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Abstract  
-4 facility for t.lie s t u d y  of dyiiaii i ic stall of an 
airfoil undergoing a t,ransient. raiiip t y p e  pitching 1 1 1 0 -  
t,ion is described. The  facility can produce pitch rat.es 
of 3600 degrees/sec, to an angle of attack of 60 de- 
grees by using a specially designed liydraulic drive 
with feedback control. A un ique  airfoil support sys- 
tem allows U nol,st. r u  c t ed flow visuali zat.ioii in clu di ~ i g  
t.he complete airfoil contour.  t.lius periiiitt,ing tlie use 
of no~i - i~ i t  rusive optical diagnostic nietliods for  flow 
iiieasureiiieiit close to the  surface as well as siinult.aiie- 
ous f a r  field iiieasiireiiieiit s. Schlieren resu1t.s obt,ained 
wit,li this facility are  presented. 
1.  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
The  plienonienon of dyiiainic stall is responsible 
for t.lie production of lift well beyond tlie static stall 
angle by airfoils experieiicing rapid pitching mot.ion. 
111 fact., lift coefficients t.wice as large as tlie s ta t ic  
iiiaxinium value have been produced by unsteady 1110- 
t.ions (see Carr [ I ] ) .  111 all cases  of urisieady mot.ioii, 
a large dynaniic st.all vort.ex is generated, which is 
a sigiiificaiit contributor t.0 tlie dgiiaiiiic lift. that. is 
observed. 
The  effective use and control of dynamic lift on 
lielicopter rot.ors and aircraft wings will depend on 
ma~iipulat . ion of the vorticity being shed into t.he flow 
during 1.Iie dyiiaiiiic stall process. In the case of tlie 
helicopter, t.lie tlyiiainic stall vortex renia.ins close t o  
the  rot,or blade; tlie rot.or blade pitcli rate i s  tlecreas- 
iiig even as tlie vortex is forming near  the I ~ a d i n g  
edge. The resulting vort,ex is swept off the blade b y  
the free stream flow. In cont.rast, aircraft inotion is es-  
sent i d l y  a constant.-rat.e p i tch-up  condi t ion.  t o  angles 
of attack as high as 60 deg, followed by a condition 
wliere the  wing is tlieii held at. a constant angle rela- 
tive t.o tlie oncoming flow. In this case, tlie goal is to  
t o  t rap t.lie vort,ex to retain i ts  effect on t h e  aircraft, 
inducing t.he liigli lift t.liat is so iiiiportaiif. to aircraft, 
nianeuvers. In contrast to the lielicopt,er conditioii, 
where t.he t,ask is to alleviate tlie effects of 1 . 1 1 ~  vor- 
t.ex as it. is swept. over the airfoil, o n  an airciaft t.lie 
quest.ion becoiiies one o f  reta i i i ing  the  vortex s t ruc-  
ture  in  such a way that the l i f t  will remain hig.11 for 
sufficiently long time for the  tlie aircraft. to coniplet e 
t lie required nianeuver. Since t h i s  flight. condition is 
significantly different f o r m  t h a t  o f  ail oscillatiiig air- 
foil associated with 1ielicopt.er flight ~ a iiew drive sys- 
teni has been clevelopecl t o  roniplement an existing 
oscillating drive in tlie ('oinpressible Dyiiaiiiic St.all 
Facility at NASA Allies Research C!eiit.er. 
Over the past, 15 years, many at.teiiipts have been 
made to st.udy the  dyiianiic st.al1 of ramp-type pitch-  
ing airfoils, e.g. Francis et a1 [ 2 ] ,  Lorber and (tar1.a 
13.41, Robinsou arid Wider  1.51, Walker et al. !(j!, 
duinper et al. [&I, Favier et al. 
191. Harper and Flanigan \ I O ] .  Most o f  these were  lim- 
it.ed to IOW speed flows, with the rxception of i3.4.1Oj. 
Harper and Flanigan [IO] observed a coniplete J o s h  o f  
the dynamic lift, as tlie Mach number was increased 
t.o t.1ie coiiipressible regime. Lorher and Carla  13,4] 
found that increasing tlie pitch rate had a 1iiitiga.t - 
[ T I ,  Albert.son e t  al. 
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iiig effect on this loss. C!liandrasekliara and Carr[ l1]  
h ave c o ii d u c t ed si mil ar  s t. u dies w lie ii coin pres si bili t y 
effects are present. on an oscillating airfoil and c o i  
cluded that increasing t,lie unsteadiness helped i n  re- 
taining tlie dynamic st.all vortex on t,he airfoil surface. 
It. is now known (ref.111) that. tlie local flow ve- 
locities over an airfoil in rapid unsteady motion can 
exceed sonic values, even when t h e  free st,reaiii Mach 
nuiiiber is only 0.2. Thus,  compressihility effects are 
present i n  the  local flow, which are further aniplified 
as the free st.ream Mach n u i i i b e r  is increased above 
this value. The  presence o f  t.lie local supersonic flow 
and t.he shock tliat forms 0 1 1  t.lie airfoil upper surface 
can adversely affect tlie process of vort,ex format ion 
and inag even ncga.ic t.1ie benefits o f  dynaiiiir st,all 
delay. 
The  development of Iiigh lift on aircraft will de- 
pend on proper management. of tlie vorticity which 
is generated during t,lie uiist.eatly delay. Since t,he 
st.all process is st.rongly influeiiced by compressibility, 
proper representat,ion of t.liis flow must include inat,cli 
of free st.reaiii Mach number. The  constant.-pitch-rate 
condition associat.ed with aircraft motion also intro- 
duces significant clianges in  t,lie driving mechanism 
prnduciiig t lie vorticit,y, siiice the  coiist ant pitch rate 
condition maintains t.lie pitch rate wit~liout change in 
tlie r a t e  H.S t he airfoil passes t lirougli t lie st a.ttic and 
tlyiiaii i ic st.all aiigles. t h u s  reiiioriiig a source o f  pre- 
niat.ure st.all inception ( the  pit,cli ri11.e of tlie osci1lat.- 
ing airfoil is decreasing as soon ab t h e  iiieaii angle is 
passed).  In  addition, t Iic constaiit-pit.ch-ra1.e iiiot.ioii 
concludes with a long duration of very high angle of  
at,t.ack flight,, wliicli results in  developiiieiit. of t.lie dy-  
naniic st.all vortex in t.he wake of the airfoil. This 
condition is drainat.ically different from t,he oscillat- 
ing airfoil case and  requires a separat.e st.udy, part.ic- 
ularly under conditions where compressibility effect.s 
inay have alt,ered the character of t,lie st,all process. 
Tlie research effort being reported is directed to- 
wards document at.ioii of tlie flow under  conditions 
conducive to  dyiiaiiiic stall, and ident.ification of t.he 
ap 11 r0priat.e flow physics when cniii p ressibili ty effect s 
are present,. This will lead t,o a bet.ter u1idersta1ldillg 
of t,he dynaiiiic stall process and will aid i l l  explojt,a- 
tioil of dynamic l i f t  i n  aircraft applicat,jolls. 
To acliieve this goal, a C!oiiipressil,Ie Dyiiaiiiic 
Stall Faci1it.y (CDSF)  was built. ant[ iiistalletl i l l  t,lle 
Fluid Mechanics LalJora.tory at the N A S A  Allies R?. 
searcl] C:eut.er, under  t.he Navy-NASA Joint I l l s t j t u t e  
of Aeronaut,ics. Tlie C'DSF presently I l S e S  a drive 
Ineclianism t,o oscillate an airfoil arid is descriljetl i l l  
Chrr and Chaiidrasekliara 1121. A Iiew drive has just 
beell installed to rapidly pitch an airfoil at a cc)llstant 
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rat,e in  a ramp type niotion up  to very high angles of 
attack. This is described in the following sect,ions. 
2.  D E S C R I P T I O N  OF T H E  FACILITY 
2.1 .General 
Tlie C:onipressible Dynamic Stall Facilit,y is an 
indraft. wind tunnel,  wit.11 a t.est. section of 25 c ~ n  X 35 
cni ,  connected t,o an evacuat,ion compressor. The  inlet 
flow passes through a bell niouth, six t urbuleiice sup- 
pression screens and a contra.ct.ion with 3:l area rat,io. 
The  flow in tlie t.unnel is co~it.rolled by a variable- 
t. li roa t. - are a rho ked d iff u se r i iiiiiietli a 1. el y dow ii  s 1. re ain 
of t,he test. section. The  compressor runs co~it~i~iuously 
an d 11 rod u c es su c t. i oil 1) res si1 res su ffi ci en 1. t, n in ai n t. ai ii 
steady flow in  the tuniiel at a Mach Nuiiiber of O.S. 
Tlie uniqueness of t.he C!DSF is t.liat. i t  provides 
ai1 uiiobst.ruct.ed view of t h e  ent,ire flow field, includ- 
ing the airfoil surface. Tlie airfoil is support.ed be- 
tween 2.54cm thick opt.ical galss windows by pins lo- 
cated at  25% and 70% chord.  Tlie pins are made froni 
high strength st.ee1, have spherical tips t.o provide self- 
aligninent. and are smaller t hail tlie local airfoil tliick- 
ness. This allows complete optical a.ccess down i.o t.lie 
airfoil surface. This is especially valuable near t,lie 
leading edge, where tlie dynamic st,all vort,ex forms 
and a supersonic flow region exists. Fig. 1 [12] shows 
the details of the model support. i n  the window along 
with t,he t.est section walls. The  facility has been op- 
erat,ed in sinusoidal motion for the study of dynamic 
stall on lielicopt,er rot,or blades. For details of the os- 
cillating drive mechanism, see ref.1121; for analysis of 
the compressibility effects 0 1 1  oscillat.iiig airfoils, see 
ref. [ I l l .  
2.2. Specifications for the ('onstant Pi tch 
Rate Drive 
_ _ _ ~  
111 order to properly represent aircraft malieu 
vers. tlie followi~ig specifications were prescribed for 
tlie drive niecliaiiisin to pitcli the  airfoil. 
angle of attack, a: 
pitch rate ,  A: 
acteleration rate: 
change in a during acceleration: 
acceleration time: 
free st reaiii Mach nuii11)er: 
airfoil chord: 








2x105 - 1x106 
A pit.cli rate of 3600 ' /sec on a 7.5 cni chord airfoil 
correspoiids t o  a 9O' isec pitcli o f  a 3111 chord airplaue 
wing, ( t  lie iiiodel scaling being t,lie rat,io of the aircraft. 
wing chord t.o the airfoil chord at any given Ma.ch 
uumber) .  Thus, t.he rat.es obtainable from tlie design 
are directly applicable to  flight conditions. I n  order t o  
liiiiit. or isolate tlie effects of traiisieuts on separation, 
t h e  change in angle of at,tack during acceleration a n d  
tlie acceleration time were 1iniit.ed to less t.haii 10" 
and 6 niillisec respect,ively. To properly siiiiulate a 
inaiieuver, an angle of at.t,ack range of 0-CiO '' lias ))rei1 
selected. 
Tliesr are exarting specifications a n d  require 
a. very powerful prime iiiover capable of operating 
intermittently, aiid st.artiiig and stopping rapidly. 
To provide reasoiia.ble experiment times. i t  wa.s de- 
cided 1.0 have a short recycle ti i i i? of 2 seronds ( 3 0  
r u ii s / iiii 1111 t. e ) . A ft er an a1y zi ii g various d ri ves aiid 
niechanisiiis, a liydraulic drive was chosen t o  be tlie 
power source for t h e  facility. Fig. 2. shows t,lie ar-  
rangement of t he  system. 1t.s tlet.ails a re  given below. 
2.3. Mechanical Aspects ____ ~. 
The t.est section of the  wind tunnel is t he  same 
as descrihetl i n  ref. 11. However, t.lie drire is different 
and consists of a four-har linkage, coiinect.ed to a h y -  
draulic piston/rylinder through a t.russ anit bell crank 
assembly. The bell c r a n k s  are attached to  a connect- 
ing rod on either side of the test section, which are 
ill t ,urn pinlied to the ma.gnesium frames t,liat liold 
tlie glass windows. Tlie airfoil, t.lie connect.ing rods, 
and t.he linkage between the bell cranks const.it.ute 
the four bar arrangenlent as can be seen f rom Fig.3. 
Tlie pivoting of t lie bell cranks on precision bearings 
causes a linear change in tlie airfoil angle o f  att,ack. 
The t russ  is niachined from a single block o f  st eel t o  
prevent any nlisalignliient and i l l?  corlcoulit ant tor-  
sioiial iiioiiiciit s. The liydraulic cyliiider/pist o i l  t lriv- 
ilig t lie t r u b s  h a b  t.he st roke necessary  t o  p r o d u c e  t.he 
specified change i n  angle o f  a1.t a.rk. hlecliaiiical s tops  
are provided at eit,ller end of the cylintlrr asseli~hly 1.0 
arrest t.he iiiotioii in  case of a rout 1.01 sybte111 iiialfuiic- 
t.ion. The ent.ire drive system. including the hydraulic 
asseiiibly is mouIitetl ctii K support plat,fortn: Fig. 4 
provides t,lie del ails of this asseliibly. 'Ihis design per- 
1iiit.s ea.sy interchange wit 11 t lie oscillating airfoil drive 
iiiecli anism. 
2.4. Hydraulic System and 1t.s <!ontrol ____ 
'1'1ie hydraulic system consists of a 80 lit.er/miii, 
200 kgflcm', pump to  charge a 10 liter accuniulat.or. 
The hydraulic circuit, consists of the accuiiiidator, a. 
servo valve, a iiianifold and tlie hydraulic-pist 011 and 
flow control valves. A pilot. stage circuit. consisting of 
a sriiilll 1 liter accuiiiulator and a servo valve helps 
control t.he iiiaiii servo valve by absorbing the  flow 
fluctutaioiis. The stroke of t.he cylinder necessary for 
t.he range of t,he facility is 7.5 ciii i n  each direction. 
However, it. has a maximuiii range of 10 cin before 
tlie cylinder motion is stopped by hydraulic snubbers. 
Fig. 5 sliows t,he hydraulic manifold sub-assembly 
and t,lie schematic of tlie flow line is represented i n  
Fig. 6 .  Tlie average flow through tlie cylinder is less 
t.1ian 1 lit.er/sec; however, the peak rates could reacli 
10  liters/sec. The cyl inder  pressures vary f r o m  G O  
kgf/rin' t o  7 5  kgf/cni'. 
A sop1iisticat.etl c o n t r o l  system is iiecrssarg t o  
govern the  iiiotion of t.he syst,ciii t o  ~iiaximize t,he per- 
formance of the syst .e i l i .  Both t,he niechanical aiid 
h y d r a u l i c  systems were niodelled 011 ihe c o m p u t e r  
by properly representing the various coniponents and 
their transfer funct ions before designing the coiit,rols. 
The  complete details of the  design are presented iii  
Andrews 1131; o11ly the salient fat.ures are described 
here. 
A digit.al controller is used for controlling t,he po- 
sition of the pitching trierlianisni. The  angillar posi- 
t.ioii ,of the  airfoil is provided b y  a digital increiiien- 
t a l  ciicodtr att.ached t o  t,he pit.cliing windows. Tlie 
controller rail calculat c t lie comniaiid input. ( r a n ~ p  
mot ion  in t.liis case) .  compare wit.11 the encoder i l l -  
formation, and act to correct any differences by using 
proper lead and lag filters. A n  analog servo valve ~ 0 1 1 -  
troller is used for cont.rolling the syst ,etn dynani ic  re- 
sponse. A linear velocity transducer ( L V T )  niounted 
0 1 1  t,he pist.ou of  t lie hydraulic cyl inder  produces the  
necessary feed back analog signal. The  feed back sys- 
t em ensures t.liat the cylinder will track the velocity 
conimaiid input during a r u n .  Leakage in the  hy- 
draulic valve asseiiibly was estimat,ed to  be -3% and 
was iiiodelled t.ogetlier wit,li the rest, of tlie syst,eiii. 
Proper coi~~pei isat  ion was used in the cont,rol software 
to reproduce tlie addit.ioiial daiiiping induced by the  
leakage. 
I n  addition t o  t.lie above linear elements, non liri- 
ear aspects  such as amplifier saturation and changes 
i n  acceleration rat,es during st,art,iiig and st,oppiiig 
were also modelled. Tlie est.iniat.ed t lieoretical re- 
sponse curves are sltowii i ~ ]  Fig. 7 and a comparison of 
t lie coiiimantl input. and t.he window posiition curves 
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i n  i t  sliows tha t  the  control system meets the  design 
specifications. 
2.5. Associated Iiist,rumeiitation 
Tlie faci1it.y is equipped wit.11 inst,rument,atioii for 
non-int rusive opt iral diagnostic techniques. Tliese 
present,ly include a stroboscopic schlieren syst.eni and  
a two coniponent LDV systeiii as  shown in Fig. 8. 
The  st.roboscopic schlieren system consists of  an 
arc l amp light. source, two spherical mirrors with 3111 
focal lexigt.li, a knife edge and  a p1rot.ographing ai>- 
paratus .  Tlie light source can be triggered instanta- 
neously at. any desired angle of attack b y  using elec- 
tronic hardware developed for t.liis application eit,lier 
manually or  witli a coinputer. The quadra.tture pulse 
output from an incremental posit,ion encoder is used 
for th i s .  T h e  encoder lias a resolution of 0.03" an- 
gle of at.t.ack/connt. Rased on t,he previous experi- 
ments 1111, i t  is k n o w n  t.liat. the  initiation of the  dy-  
naniic stall process occurs very rapidly and  over a 
siiiall range o f  angle of att.ack. Tlie fine resolution of 
t h e  encoder will  tlius permit studies of the  flow with 
the  necessary detail. The schlieren system lias been 
fully exercised in st.udies on oscillating airfoil dynamic 
stall [ I I ] .  
T h e  LDV uses standard optics and processors. 
and  transfers d a t a  in the D M A  mode t o  a niicro\;i\>i 
I1 Workst.at.ion. Tlie hardware for LDV inst.runienta- 
tioii includes lat clies t,o "freeze" t 11e encoder iiiforiiia- 
tion when a coincident LDV signal is present i n  the  
U and  V clianriels. 
Static pressures along t h e  tunnel walls inc lud-  
ing the  cont.raction and  diffuser walls are react b y  a 
6-barrel, 24-port scanivalve syst.eiri connected to sew 
sitive pressure transducers by digitizing the  volt.ages 
using a coinputer. Provision lias also been made in 
t.he test sect,ion top and hot.tom walls for inlroduc- 
ing pressure transclucers to quantify wall effects wliile 
nioviiig tlie airfoil. 
t.lie cc-)iitrol circuit. These pictures a.re s n a p  shots  o f  
t.he flow and reflect. tlie inbtant.aneous de1isit.y gradi- 
ent. field, unlike other  met l~ot ls  of flow visualizat.ion 
in which time history effects are  present. The present 
system is very effective for revealing t,he fluid plie- 
noiiiena on tlie airfoil. 
Fig. 9a is a schlieren picture for s teady flow over 
a N A C A  0012 airfoil a t  an airfoil angle of attack of 
10"; a Mach number of  0.4. At, th i s  condit.ion, an  
audible tone was detected. Well defined cylindrical 
acoustic waves t,ravelling upstream can be  seen in the  
p1iot.ograpli. A small shock appears  to  be present for 
this flow condition on t lie upper surface. Tlie det.ails 
of tlie vortical flow in tlie l,oundary layer tlownstreani 
of tlie shock can also be seen clearly. T h e  long focal 
lengt.11 of the  schlieren mirrors resulted in a very sensi- 
t.ive system wliicli enabled the capt uriiig of  these siiiall 
scale details of tlie flow. Because o f  this, i t  was also 
possible t,o detect the  density gradients at very low 
free st,ream Macli numbers, where t h e  flow is 1ic)rmally 
considered t.o be i ~ r c o ~ n ~ ~ r e s s i l ~ l e .  It is t o  be noted that  
tlie densit.?. gradients t h a t  produced this picture are 
about 2%.. Fig. 91) p r e s e ~ ~ t s  a sclilieren picl ure of t.he 
flow over the oscillating airfoil at a Mac11 Iiuinlwr o f  
0.1, a reduced frerquency of 0.15 at an inst,antaneous 
angle of att,ack of  19.23". The  shear Iayer/vorticit,y 
layer separating f r o m  the leading edge is clearly visi- 
ble as  also the  s t ructure  of tlie separated flow at this 
liigli a.ng1e of attack. The shear layer t.liickness is 2 2- 
3 nini and tlie gradients across i t  a re  very large. This 
information will be useful during grid generation for 
modelling tlie fully separated flow over tlie airfoil. 
Fig. 9c represents a fully developed dynamic stall 
vort,ex at a M a c h  nuniber of 0.3, reduced frequency 
of 0.05, and a n  angle of attack of 2 1 5  ". The scale 
of t.lie vortex and tlie s t ructure  of t.lie flow on tlie 
upper surface as well as  tlie lower surface att.ac1ied 
flow and t,he fine scales t.he trailing edge flow may be 
clearly been. The  gross differences in tlie scales 011 
t.he two surfaces imply that  t,he wake development is 
significantly affected, which lias to be considered in 
the  coinputer modelling of tlie flow. 
3. RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 
4 .  C O N C L U D I N G  R E M A R K S  
Fig. 9 sliows stroboscopic schlieren pictures 
taken with an  oscillating airfoil in tlie C'DSF. The  
plisse angles i n  t h e  oscillation cycle were selected 
manually, and tlie strobe light source triggered b y  
A unique C'ompressible Dynaiiiic St all Facility 
lias been designed and  installed to s tudy the  c o n -  
pressibility effect s on clyiiainic stall of airfoils. Tlie 
facility perniits pit chiiig ail airfoil in either a liarnionic 
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oscillation o r  i n  a transient raiiil)-type iiiot.ioii at re- 
alistic flight conditiolis and rates b y  use of suitable 
drive syb tems .  The r a m p  i i i o t i o l i  generator  can also 
generate arbitrary motioii o f  the airfoil a n d  t h u s  can 
siiiiulat e a n  arhit r a r y  aircraft iiiaiieuver. The unique 
model iiiountiiig i i i e t  h o d  used in the facility provides 
opt.ical acress for iioii-iiitrllhive flow diagnostic t.ech- 
iiiciiies t o  be used for flow iiiapping. Many schlieren 
pictures  have been obt aiiird tluriiig t,he st,ucIy which 
reveal the iiist.aiitaiieous density gradieiit,s associated 
with dynamic stall,  even under coliditions of very low 
Mach nuinhers. 
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I’ I SECTION B-B 
1 .  Details of Airfoil Support. at Window 
2.5 GALLON 
HYDRAULIC \ i  I 
R 
Fig. 2.  Schematic of the Constant-Pitch-Rate Drive 
M E A N ~ N G L E  OF 
ATTACK ENCODER 
Fig. 3 .  End View of t.he Test Section. 
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Fig. 6 .  Schernat~ic of the Hydraulic Actuator 
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WORKSTATION SCHLIEREN MIRROR 
AND GRAPHICS 
TERMINAL 
M = 0.4 
STEADY 
a = 1 0  
M = 0.1 
nfc 
k = 7 = 0.15 
U00 
cx = 19.23 
M = 0.3 
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